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A8SIIACT

Factors affecting the deposition of paraffin :ax frow its solutions with
hydrocarbons onto surfaces in pipelines and process equipn’ent are discus
sed.
Deposition studies showed that paraffin deposition increases asymptotically
with time to reach a final fluctuating value. The deposition decreased with
flowrate and bulk temperature but increased with concentration. The
asymptotic deposition was inversely proportional to the flowrate squared.
It Is suggested that paraffin deposition is controlled by the cohesive
properties of the wax. For the conditions studied, there appears to be a
critical deposit thickness at which deposits break up and slough away giving
rise to the fluctuating condition.
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I.

nIrILODUCTION

The i;rohlem of paraffin wax doposition Prom waxy feedstocks is of long
standing in the oil processing industry and continues to attract researc
h and
discussionCU. It is of particular importance in the transportation of oil
through pipelines with major difficulties arising during restarting after
shut de,qn and In subsequent processing in equipment such as heat 2
exchange
)
.
rs(
Information and data which help to provide a better unders
tandins of the
problem is therefore of interest to designers and operators of process plant.

2.

PROPERTIES OF WAXY HYDROCARBONS

In the oil industry paraffin deposition is referred to as the formation of
any predominantly organic matter In oilwell tubing, surface flowlines and
other
production 3
equipme
)
4
’
.
nt( The deposits consist irainly of n-paraffins with
smaller amounts of branched and cyclic paraffins and 5
aroiatics
.
Of prime importance Is an appraciation of the temperature at which wax crystal
s
appear In a solution, and the temperature at which movement Is arrested
for a
specific time. The standard empirical tests, the ‘cloud 6
point’( and the
)
‘pour 7
point’( respectively have been devised to give such infonation. The
)
solubility of wax in the oil with respect to temperature is clearly related
to these tests and empirical relationships have been published fro which
solubilities may be ’
calcul0
1
9
8
D
1
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.
d(
The property which may be termed ‘viscosity’ is difficult to defir.e In
relation to wax lade)) hydrocarbons. The rheological property is a functio
n of
temperature and the magnitude and rate of shear applied to the ’
solu3
0
1
tion
2
14,15,16,17)
In addition the rheological prooerties will be affected by the
state of the solution, ie whether or not it is flowing or statorLrj.
The crystalline nature of paraffin wax has been Investigated by a numSe
r of
worker
1
8
2
’
)
9
0
,
sO and the modification of the wax crystals by additives
during deposition or gelling can improve the flow )
proper
2
L
2
2
.
ties( Heat
treatnent has also been found beneficial in the improvement of pumping of
certain waxy crude oils.

3.

DEPOSITION ON SURFACES DURING HEAT REMOVAL

Papers have been published which give date on the effects of heat loss fri

-2pipelines carrying waxy )
oii
2
.
23
4
s( In some respects these effects are
.
related to cooling which could occur in processing equipm2nt notably oil
coolers. The lower tomjeratures produced can give rise to crystal format
ion
if the temperature of the oil Is reduced below the cloud point for the
particular solution under consideration. Even under conditions where
the bulk
flowing oil is at a temperature above the cloud point temperature, the oil
near the confining wall may well be at a temperature which is below the critical
cloud point temperature. The physical picture will depend very tiuch on the
flow conditions and temperature distribution.
3.1

Flowrate and Time

Jessen and 25
Howell( studied the effect of flowrate on paraffin wax deposition
)
in steel and plastic coated steel pipes. Their apparatus consisted of
2 cm
pipe 150 cm long submerged In a cold water bath. From a 135 litre reservo
ir In
a hot water bath, microcrystalline wax in kerosene solutions aid several crude
oils were circulated for about 3 hours. In all the runs the solution bulk
temperature was kept below Its cloud point.
The main conclusion of the work was that In laminar flow, the estimated
deposition increased with flowrate, reaching a maximum prior to transition
to
turbulent flow and then decreasing with Increasing turbulence. The increas
e
in deposition, in laminar flow, with increased flowrate, was explained
in terms
of more particles being carried by the r’oing stream, providing a greater
opportunity for deposition on the pipe surFace. Furthenore, viscous drag
exerted by the stream tends to rowove tne acctrnuiation and, at high velocit
ies,
becomes equal to or may exceed the shear stresses within t.’e deposited
wax,
thereby providing a removal mechanism. Paraffin deposited at high flo,’yr
ates
was observed to be considerably harder than paraffin deposited at lower
flowrates. The increase In both viscous drag and shearing stresses in Vie
paraffin deposit at high flowrates was considered to account for the gradua
l
decrease in deposition at high flowrates.
26( studied the effect of flowrate on paraffin deposition using
Tronov
)
a 5 per
cent solution of technical paraffin in kerosene. The apparatus used
consisted
of a roo’n temperature reservoir from which the solution flowed to an experim
ental
chamber. The paraffin deposited on the outside of a jacketed tube cooled
froi
the inside with water 10°C below ambient. Neither the nelting pint of
the wax
used nor the solution cloud point were given. The thickness of the paraffi
n
deposit was c2asured after 2 minutes by a cara fitted with a ricroscc.e.

—3The results obtained show that the deposit thickness decreases with
increasing
velocity and thut the deposit hardness, as expressed by the velocit
y required
to remove it from the tube wall, increases with velocity. The behavi
our was
explained by concluding that as the flowrate increases only those
wax crystals
and crystal clusters capable of firm attachment to the surface, and
having good
cohesion with one and other, will not be removed from the deposit.
The conclusion Is supported by Eaton and 27
Weeter( using a rotating disc
)
apparatus; the rate of deposition was shown to be low at extreme velo
cities
and much higher at intermediate values.
The studies on paraffin deposition indicate that the build-up of deposi
ts
alternates with their partial or total removal, independent of the
nature of
the surface. For example, It has been observed that deposits
are removed from
a glass surface in large lumps leaving the surface very clean.
Armenski et al
) in a paper analysing reduction In pipe diameter due to
28
paraffin deposition, observed sl i ght removal of deposi ts fol I owi
ng thel r
establishment. During the cooling of waxy kerosene in simulated
heat exchanger
tubes, fluctuating deposit thickness has been )
observ
2
’
2
9
.
ed(
Patton and 30
Casad studied paraffin deposition on a cold surface inser
ted
into a well stirred wax solution maintained above Its cloud point
teLlperature.
They found that deposition increased asymptotically with tire. The
initial
rate of deposition and the asymptotic deposit both decreased with
increased
stirring. 3
Hunt( and Patton and 4
)
essen( found that pareffn deposition
)
increased asymptotically with time.
3.2 Crystallisation and Temperature
The size and number of the crystals fonr.ed In solution is important
In any
deposition process, and then In turn is dependent upon the rate of
cooling.
Tronov( stated that a high rate of cooling favoured
)
26
the fonnatlon of a large
nuater of small crystals. Rafikov et alO
) studying paraffin based petroleums,
2
observed that on rapid cooling many centres of crystallisatlon
arise, which
lead to the formation of fine crystals. Cn sloa cooling Rafikov
et al observed
that the crystallisation process occurs under more unifona conditi
ons, as a
result of which large, more uniformly packed crystals are for”ed, which
possess
a relatively small specific surface area and Free energy. Panf
fin crystals
forried under slow cooling were observed to ha’se less tendency to Fnrn;
solvated
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stuutm.nri nui.woLs, Lhsn crystals io’msd unbar rapid

cool in
Closely related to the rate of cool i ng is the temperature difference
between
the hulk sol uti on and the cold surface, Eaton and 2
Weetar i) found, as might
be anti cipated, that the rate of deposi Li on of wax increases
steadHy wi th the
increase in temnerature di fference.
Cole and Jessen studied how the tempera Lure difference betwee
n a solution
cloud point and a confining surface, affected paraffin deposition
by passing a
kerosene—wax solution at a low flowrate over a chilled copper plate
for 2 hours.
The solution used throughout the work contained 8 per cent of a
63°C relting
point refined paraffin with a cloud point of 33°C. The temperature
of the
solution was maintained at 38—39°C, so the paraffin would remain
in solution
and the plate temperature varied from 4 to 32°C. The amount of
paraffin deposited
was determined by removing the copper plate and weighing it.
The temperature
difference between the cloud point and the plate temperature was
considered
most important in controlling the accumulation. It was found that
the paraffin
deposit contained 8 per cent kerosene. The paraffin was in
crystalline form,
but the retained kerosene was enough to rake its consistency teat
of a heavy
paste. The experimental results showed that deposi tion inc;-eased
wi ti
increasing temperature differential
Patton and )
30
Casa
d( stated that the amount of paraffin deposi ted on a surface
wil 1 increase as the temperature di fferenti al between the s urfaca
and the sol uti on
is increased. The deposi Lion will oily occur
the surface temieretmre is belc
both the temperature of the solution and the solution cieb point.
Further experiments by Cole and 3
Jeasan showed chat the initial rate of
’
deposi ti on increased with i ucreasi rig temperature di tferenti ci
The change in
rate of paraffin deposi t.ion was attributed to the thermal insulat
ion by the
deposited wax layer and the variation in the amount of paraffin
available for
deposition, per degree temperature differential, since the rate
of change in
paraffin solubility with temperature is much greater just below
the cloud
point than it is for lo’er temperatures.
.

Apart from the effect on crystal growth aemp-erature difference
will
composi Lion since the wax in solution is a mixture of correDun’is
and will
separate out according to melting point distribution. Is toe
tempe’atue

L
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difference between the tube wall and the oil increas&s the
de2osi ts become
looser since on rapid cooling both high and low melting point
paraffins will
crystallise sinvltaneously forming a weak porous structure with
cavities full
of oil. Finally, the rapid fall in the quantity and melting
point, as the oil
temperature decreases, confirms that the mechanism of paraffin
deposition is
one of crystal growth directly on a surface.
3.3

Surface Properties

Since deposition and particularly the adhesion of the deposit onto
a surface
will be a function of the surface properties investigations into the
effects of
different surfaces have been carried out.
32
Park
)
s( demonstrated that the presence of certain adsorbed films on a metal
surface would reduce the adherence of paraffin to that surface. 33
Zisnann(
)
showed that the nature of the compounds adsorbed on a surface would determ
ine
its wettability characteristics.
Cole and 3
jessen( studied the effect of wettability on paraffin deposition
D
and found that the amoUrt of wax deposi ted for a given temperature
di fference
decreased with decreasing free surfate energy. It was found that
the temperature
difference and free surface energy acted indepetdently in dete’nining
the amount
of wax depositing. Cole and Jessen concluded that as paraffin wax Is
deposited
on a surface it is held In place by adsorption forces. These adsorption
forces
are dependent upon the free surface energy possessed by both the paraffi
n and
the surface. As the free surface energy of the plate is redu:ed,
a resultant
decrease in the adsorption forces holding the paraffin to te iate
surface
takes place. This causes a decrease in the arcount o-7 panffin which
ca be
retained on the plate surface for the flow conditions present. Patton
and
Jessen( Investigated the effect of wettability on paraffin deoosition.
)
4
They
found that deposition incteased with Increased free surface energy
of the
deposition surface.
3
Hun
)
t( studied the effect of roughness of paraffin deposition and conci
uded
that deposits do not adhere to metals themselves but are held in
place by surface
roughness. 5
Jorda investigated the roughn!ss effect in deposition. Paraffin
deposition was found to Increase with surface roughness. Patton and
Casad(
)
30
performed similar studies and concluded that no correlation could be
observed
between surface roughness and deposition. However, they argued that
the adhesion
bond at a surface sinuld be proportional to the total contact area ar.d
therefore
related to surface rouchniess.
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Deposition Factors Summarised

The chposition of wax froi hydrocarbon solution appears to be
characterised by
an asyn’ptotic approach to a final value influenced by three main factors
;
flowrate, temperature distribution and chemical nature.
1.
Increased flowrate decreases wax deposition and increases the strength
of deposits.
2.

Deposition Increases with increased temperature difference between the
solution cloud point and the wall temperature. The rate of deposition
gradually
decreases due to the thermal insulation of deposited wax, until a final
asymptotic
value is reached. If a solution contains a range of waxes, the strengt
h of
deposits will decrease with increased temperature differential.
3. Chemical nature of the wax and the solution can affect the deposi
tion
process by modifying the adsorption forces holding deposits in place. The
structure of wax crystals, depending as it does upon the chemical compo
sition
and rate of production, will also be important. The structure of the
resulting
layer in any deposition process generally is unlikely to be uniform
because of
these and other factors, allowing planes of weakness to develop which
In turn
give rise to a random process of growth and removal of the wax layer.

4.

DEPOSITION AND REMOVAL I’EC!IMISYS

The mechanisits of growth and rennval of wax deposits are likely to be
bxtremely
complex, bearing in mind the foregoing discussion. Of parezsurt ixpa”ta
nce
however, is the temperature distribution between the bulk of the flowing
fluid
and the cold wall on which the deposition takes place.
Assuming that the bulk temperature is above the cloud point of the soiutia
i
and the wall temperature below this critical ter!perature, it will be
possible
for wax particles to be formed in flowing systems. In turbulent flow,
location
of crystal formation may either be in the turbulent core or in the lamina
r
boundary layer depending upon the temperature distribution conditions.
In
general It is likely that particles will appear in the laminar bounar
j layer
since the largest temperature change will take place across this layer.
Experimental results have been obtained for a flowing system where par3ffl
n
wax-kerosene solutions were cooled in tubular heat 2
exchan.
)
gars( It was found
that the overall heat transfer resistance increased rapidly to sor avraçe

value that fIUctUdtCd at ranhmi w th time. These Ti unxuati ens
wore apparen Hy
cannel ey con nuous nul d--un and in ak.—duw processes of the wax
(Jeposi t.
The creation u-F planes o wnnkness and the incrose in shear
s tress at the rd 1
as deposi ts build up were probably the main Fan Lure cansi nq breah—
do\/n and
removal
The exper-i mantel work showed that the average wax depasi ti on decrea
sed wi di
flownate. Heat, mass and nomenturn trans fer all increase with Ti ornate.
While
heat and mass transfer are necessary for deposition to occur, the
deposition
at asymptotic conditions is probably more dependent on momentum transfe
r in
the form of shear stresses at the wall. The transport of material
to the
surface is therefore not the limiting factor, but the cohesive proper
ties of
the parti des deposi ting. Increased temperature and concentrati
on will decrease
and -increase the number of particles available for deposition,
respectively,
and also affect their cohesive properties.

5.

EXPERIMENTAL

A depositi on assembly was desi gned and constructed to si au late
cleposi ti on of
paraFFin wax in heat exchangers. The flow diagram of the apparatus
is shcm in
Fi gore 1
Essenti ally the equi pment consi sxed of to cl osd H acul a Li 01 loops
where paraFfin wax from wax/kerosene mixtures was allowed to depesi
t on a
copper plate cooled by water. The experimental solution and the
coolino water
.

were circulated through rectangular ducts separated by the depoH Hon
plate. ;
long entry section to the duct was provided to ensure that the vel
oH ty nr’öf le
in the experimental section had been fully developed bTne the plate
oias reached
by the fluid. A diaqraa of the duct assembly is shoes in
Esra 2. The pipe.-;o’
in the ci rculation system was steam traced to eliminate cexonted
densition.
The soluti on ane cooling water inlet and out
1 at tenpesatnees wore reasuned with
mercury—in-glass thermometers. Temperatures were r:aintaine
ocosto -t by the
approoriate control of immosion heaters. Fiozrates rare measu
red by calibrated
orifice meters.

The bulk temperature of the paraffin wax—kerosene solution was
kept 5CC above
its cloud point temperature. The solution flcsrate in all runs es
0.115 kg/s
such that the Reynolds number was greater Lhn 5000 and the few
condi Hon a
therefore turbulent. The cooling water fiorrate was 0.127 kg’s
and its bulk
temperature 15°C in all the experimental runs. The Le aeratu”a cop
of the
exoerimastal solUtioS and the cooling v;ater across th tewasition
asseHily was
negli gibie.

-8The amount of paraffin wax depositing was estimated after a measured time
by removing the copper plate and weighing it before and aftar cleaning. Ihe
experimental results show the deposition with time. No deposition was observed
on the water side of the doposition plate.
The copper plate was sand-blasted to be more like a comijercial surface than
a smooth polished surface. The blasting m2dium was described as 30/40 mesh.
Experimental solutions with two different waxes were used; 51/54°C and 57/60°C
melting point fully refined paraffin wax in kerosene. The 51/54°C solutions
were 8.5, 10.0 and 11.5 per cent by weight with the cloud point temperatures
18, 20 and 22°C respectively. The 57/60°C solutions were 2.5 and 3.5 per cent
by weight with the cloud point temperatures 20 and 23°C.
Figure 3 shows a typical plot of deposition with time for 2.5 per cent 57/60°C
wax with cloud point 20°C and solution bulk temperature of 25°C. Figure 4
shows the effect of flowrate for 3.5 per cant 57/60°C wax with cloud point
temperature 23°C and bulk temperature 28°C. The deposi tion was determined
after
15 minutes. Figure 5 shows the effect of concentration for 8.5, 10.0 and
11.5
per cent 51/54°C paraffin wax in kerosene.

6.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The experimental results demonstrated the asymptotic nature of paraffin wax
deposition. The amount of paraffin wax depositing increased i%ith tire to
reach a final fluctuating value. The terminal value of de?osit weight was
obtained In a shorter time at higher concentrations.
As expected, the
deposition decreased with increased flowrate.
The wax deposit were found to cover the deposition plate evenly and the layer
was firm in nature although the degree of firmness decreased with concentration
.
At experimental times approaching two hours the deposits appeared to wear
away
at the leading edge of the deposition plate. Good adhesion to the plate was
apparent since it was not easy to remove the wax film from the plate. The
results
suggest that the paraffin deposits broke down earlier at higher concentrations;
it is considered that break-down would occur when a certain c”itical thickness
was reached.
It is apparent from the literature and the present studies that deposition
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HIt

cencira Lion and Lhe temieratura di Lrereice b han the cold wall and the
solution cloud
In most practical situations it is
probably di fficul L to ci tar the temperature condi Lions and the so] uti on
concentrati on

Hooever, i rt some ci rcumstcnces the so] u Lion 11 owrate may be
adjusted to affect the parafFin wax deposi tion urocess
Si nce pare Ffin
deposi ti on grows rapi cIly to an asymptotic thi ckness, des I gears and epa cc Lors
.
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of pipelines and heat transfer eqLripment are interested in the average amount
oF deposition at asymptotic conditions. It is therefore of interest to kne’;
how the asymptotic deposi Li on depends of fiowra La.
The experimental data of BotL and 2
Gudrnundsson( gives the asymptotic deposition
)
(as foul ing resi stance) at various fiowrates (as Reynolds number) and is shown
in Table 1. The asymptotic fouling resistance was plotted against the inverse
TABLE 1
Experimental Fouling Resistance at Asymptotic Conditions(
)
2

Ui

Bi—5

Reynolds
Nuroer
7635

B6—9

I

Bulk
emp (°C)

Fouling
Resistance (/m-u)

42.5

2.1854

42.0

l.53D9

BlO-13

6716

42.4

3.0117

Cl—id

8890

38.2

2.2584

C5-16

6888

38.2

3.2116

C8-20

4633

38.1

5.6461

Note: Wax concerttra Lion 26% wei ght
Solution cloud point 32°C
Cold wall temperature
of the Reynolds number squared in Figure 6 and found to fall on a straight
line. Therefore, the asymptotic deposi ti on is inversely proaortioai to the
florata (Reynolds nLrrber) squared.
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